
Clackamas County Fair
(Continued from page 3.)

Canned fruit and Jellies. A. A. Pease
Dried prunes, fresh prunes, Mrs.

J. Y. Humphry Fresh jnd canned
fruits. V. B. Stafford Viva varieties
of squash, four varieties of potatoes,
onions, beans, garlic, giope, pump-
kins, grain. Mrs. Ralph Miller Jel-
lies, lix varieties; ciicuiobei. Mrs.
Bert Clark Canned fruit. Mrs. Jane.
Thomas, potatoes. J. Partlow Kgg
plant and peppers.

Milwaukee Grange exhibit waa In
charge of O. R. Freytag and J. I.
Johnson. The fruit and vegetable ex-

hibit was from the Milwaukee Orange
Pair held two weeks ago. All of the
exhibit waa not brought to Canby. and
It was a disappointment to many that
It wag not. The canned fruits, jellies
and needlework, which attracted so
much atentlon at the grange fair,
were not there. Mr, Freytag had a
large display of fruits and vegetables,
many of which took the first premhim
at the fair at Milwaukee. J. J. John-
son, of Milwaukee, had on exhibition
Mammoth squashes, citrons, water
melons, musk melons, and many va-

rieties of vegetables. The Lambert
cherry In a large glass Jar, placed In
preservative by O. K. Freytag, attract-
ed a great deal of attention. The cher-
ries were large and firm. The grain
exhibit was also good. Julius Rroetje.
of Milwaukee, had on exhibition sweet
potatoes raised on his place at Oak
Grove. The peppers and onions rais-
ed on the Heltkemper place, were also
among the exhibits. Mr. Freytag, Mr.
Johnson and J. H. Dowilng deserve
credit In the interest they took to
bring the exhibit so far, and had no
assistance In their work In arranglag
the exhibit. .A large flag was also
among the decorations.

The southeast corner of the build-
ing was the art exhibit of Mrs. Anna
Dedman of Canhv. The Hark hack- -
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Vests Pants, a
grade at 25c

Heavier Jersey ribbed at and 38c

We have extra garments stout peo-

ple and 50c

Children's Jersey ribbed Vests
Pants; the finest garments on

the market; sizes at 25c

Children's Vests and Pants
sizes 10 to 34 beginning at

Children's fleeced Suits
at and 25c

Children's ribbed Underwaists ...2 for 25c

Men's heavy ribbed fleeced shirts Draw-

ers, cream, gray or brown

Men's heavy work Shirts, reinforced
back

Don't that have the best suits
for the least money. School Suits

$1.35 to 3.50
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F. Hampton, of Canby, had a large
display of plums, prunes, dry and
fresh, vegetables that covered about
ten feet of space. Mr. Hampton Is
one the few of Canby's farmers
who brought fruit and vegetables for
exhibit Many the farmers of

Canby who did not exhibit fruit and
are already planning to

do so on a large scale at the fair
next year.

The Juvenile was near
the center of the building and occu-
pied a large space. The seeds-fro- m

which the were raised by
the young people, were given to them
by County School T. J.
Gary, who has been active In Inter-
esting these young people In the fair.
Many took advantage of Mr. Gary's
kindness, and their exhibit was a
credit to any community.
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The Sherman Clay Music House, of
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Portland, wa well represented by C,
LeNolr. Many handsome pianos and
organs were on exhibition, and dally
musical selections were given by Mr.
NeNoIr on the $500 Kuphonla piano-playe- r

piano, which attracted large
crowds. Mr. leNoIr, who pottscso a
tenor voice of rich quality, favored
the visitors at the fair with many of
his selections, which were greatly ap
preciated. He was accompanied by
this musical Instrument, which beau-
tifully blended with his voice. Sov-boot-

whore these pianos were on
nutuninlu beauty.

Fisher, Thorsen Company, of
Portland, had on exhibition In the
booth adjoining that of Sherman Clay,
Avcnarlua Carbollneum. a German
wood preserver. Many of the farmers
who are engaged In the raising of
fancy poultry, visited this booth, and
souvenirs were presented by Robert

llson, but the demand was so great
that the supply was soou exhausted.

Mrs. A. J. Ixwls, of Maple Iaw,
was awarded the special first premium
for the best exhibit of canned fruit
and vegetables canned In the Economy
fruit jars, and Mrs. C. V. Swallow, of
the same place was awarded the sec-
ond on canned fruit and
canned vegetables In the Economy
Jars.

W. P. Welsmamlel, who drew the
plans of the building and presented
them to the Association, had a force
of men, who understood tluir work,
and the building, although a trltle
dark, was a big Improvement on that
of last year, when the building at
Gladstone had no floor, and many of
the exhibits were damaged by the
dust. The booths were partitioned
off, and gates used at the utnince.
The counters, which were not In evi-
dence last year, were also planned
by Mr, Welsniandol, and gave to thv
exhibitor a chnuce to display his goods
to a great advantage this year. The
well, with Its pure water, waa also
one of the conveniences on the
ground. As the ground Is new the
dust was a bad feature, but this Is
to be overcome as the Intention of the
Association Is to pluiit the ground In
grass by next year's fair.

Mrs. Charles Wait, of Canby, who
had charge of the Domestic Process
Department, and Mrs. J. L. Waldron.
of this city. In charge of the Ladles'
Textile department, demonstrated un-
ceasing activity, and showed excel-
lent taste In the arrangement of the
exhibit In their departments. The
officers of the fair association were In-

deed fortunate In securing the ser-
vices of two such talented women.

The marshals for the fair were G.
W. Kesselring. J. A. Graham, H. C.
Gllmore and Louts Grazier, who say
that they never saw a more orderly
crowd of people In a large gathering
as at the fair. These men are all
well known In Canby. and are held
In the highest esteem by all. and their
selection for marshals was heartily
endorsed by all. The women, who
also deserve special mention. In help-
ing the ladies of the M. E. church
In serving meals to the large throng
on the grounds: Mrs. Zeek. Mrs. J. A.
Graham. Mrs. M. J. Martin, Miss Anna
Porter, Miss Marlon Swanby, Miss
Harriet Bates, Miss Florence Snoll,
Rev. W. Weber

Secretary T. J. Gary, Judge Walte,
Thomas F. Ryan and George Lazelle
are deserving of much credit In the
success of the fair, and through their
untiring efforts the most
county fair held In Clackamas county
closed Saturday night with an address
by Dr. Wlthycombe.

Thursday's Races.
The first race was between Bazlnnl,

Lady B and Birdie C, and resulted
as follows: Bazlnnl first; Lady B
second; Birdie C third. One-hal- f mile;
time 54 seconds.

The next was a slow trotting race
hy four Clackamas county horses as
follows: Jack. G. Whipple, owner;
Nig, D. Cases; (iueen. Geo. Walt; Jen-
nie, Tom Klllen The flrst prize was
for the slowest horse, and was won
by Geo. Wait.

Hosiery

LIST OF AWARDS.
DIVISION A Horses.

Ladles' fleeced Cotton Hose ...25c and 15c

Ladies' seamless Wool Hose... 38c and 25c

Children's Wool Hose... 30c, 25c and 20c

Men's half wool Sox 2 for 25c

Men's' all Wool Sox 25c

Men's fine Cashmere Sox 25c

Dress Goods
3 and 40 inch Wool Dress Goods In Navy

brown and gray; special 50c yd

Water-proo- f Goods gray, garnet and
blue. Extra special .'. 50c yd

New China
Call and see our new chlnaware, salad

bowls, cups and saucers, plates, etc. As
usual we sell you the best for the least
money.

We have bear cloth for Children's
coats in white, brown and red; also the
famous "Krlnkle Down."

Men's "Firm Foundation" Shoe with or
without tip. The best shoe In town
for $2.65

ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, 108,

premium

successful

Woodburn, first. Stallion two year
old, T. II. Llndsley, Oregon City, first.
Percheivn stallion, S. A. Miller, Au-

rora, first; l), W. Speight, Hublmrd,
second. Belgian stallion, J. C, Both,
Aurora, first. English Shire stallion,
J. C, Both, flrst. Colt, draft, Henry
Kell, Aurora, first. Brood mare, F, H.
Morrison, Aurora, K. F, D. No. i,
first; Charles F. Wagner, Wllsonvlllo.
second. Filly, draft, K. K.
Morrison, first; T. U Turner, Sher
wood, K. F. D. No. t. second. Filly,

roadster. T. U Turner,
flrst; W. M. Robinson, Oregon City
K. F. I). No, 5, second. Stallion
(llorndbeart), A. Pratt, Aurora, first,
Roadster, under 8 months, 0. W.
Scramlln, Macksburg. first. Yearling,
draft, Charles F, Wagner, flrst. tirade

E. Rosecrans, Aurora,
first, Colt. U. W. Speight, flrst. Driv-
ing home, T. U Turner, second. Team,
roadsters, G. W. Speight, flint. Team,
all purHsn, 0, W. Speight, flrst.

DIVISION B Cattle.
Bull, any age. Red Polled. George

Laielle, first. Bull calf, any grade,
under 8 months, George IjucIIo. first.
Heifer calf, any grade, under 8

months. George Uunllo, first. Heifer
calf, yearling, George ijtznlle, flrst.
Best herd of 5 or more. George

(Irst. (Lnsalle's Rod Polled
were the only entries In this division.)

DIVISION C Sheep, and Swine.
Lincoln Ram, J. W. Smith. Aurora,

flrst. Lincoln ewe., J. W. Smith, first.
Cotswold ram, H. D. Harms, Aurora,
first. Cotswold ewe, H. D. Harms,
first. Chester White sow, A. J. Par
menter. Barlow, first. Chester White,
8 pigs, A. J. Pnnnonter, flrst.

DIVION B Poultry,
Trio White Hocks, Fred Daugherty,

Molalln. flrst. Best collection of chick-
ens. Fred Daugherty. flrst; G. W.
Speight. Hubbard, second. Trio Barred
Rocks. K. S. Coo, Canby. flrst; (). W.
Speight, second. Trio Buff Orping-
tons, Harry Douglas, Canby, first.
Trio Fnveralle, Mrs. John Robins.
Canby, flrst and second. Pair Tou
louse geese, Mrs. J. Robins, flrst; F.
Scotten, Cnnby, second. Pair White
Pekln ducks, Mrs. John Robins, first.
Trio S. C. B. Minorca. G. W. Speight,
flrst; Mrs. John Robins, second.

DIVISION E Vegetable.
Six best white carrots, R. S. Coe,

Canby, first. Six best stocks of kale,
R. S. Coe. flrst. Best exiubit of to-
matoes. W. W. Jesse, Barlow, tlrst.
Largest sunflower, 11. S. Coe. flrst.
Three best squash. A. W. Davenport,
Harlow, flrst; G. W. Hoyt, Canby, sec-
ond. Six largest tomatoes, W. W.
Jesse, first; H. S. Coe, second. Six
largest onions. Wm. Gardner, Oregon
City, flrst; M. Blsanz, Barlow, second.
Six best rutabagas. Chas. Shields, Ore-
gon City. Route No. 5, tlrst. Three
largest wateremlons, A. R. Cumnilngs,
Canby, flrst; G. Fellers, Canby, sec-
ond. Three largest musk melons, No.
125, flrst; A. R. dimming, second.
Five pounds rhubarb, A. R. Ciimmings,
first. Quart of white kidney beans,
T. L. Turner. Sherwood Route No. 1,
flrst. Exhibit of corn. A. R. Cum-
nilngs, flrst. Six largest carrots, Chas.
N. Walt, Canby, flrst. Six largest po-

tatoes. No. 454, flrst: 0. W. Hoyt.
second. Early Rose potatoes, No. 120,

flrst; A. M. Vlnyard. Canby. second.
Cucumbers, Adolph Sagner. Estacnda.
second. Half bushel Durban. A. M.
Vlnyard. second. Beets. H. Frledrlch,
Aurora Route No. 4. second.

DIVISION F Fruits.
Box of Yellow Bellflowers. A. J.

Lewis, Oregon City, flrst. Box of
Gravenstelns, A. J. Lewis, first. Dis
play of Grapes, C. W. Swallow, Ore-gu-

City, flrst. Display of winter
pears, C. W. Swallow, first. Plate of
Kings. C. W. Swallow, first. Display
of quinces. A. C. Newell, Gresham
Route No. 4. first; F. C. Scotten,
Canby, second. Display of peaches,
Chas. N. Walte. first. Box of Bald
wins, No. fin", flrst; A. C. Newell,
second. Display, of winter banana.
M. S. Shuck. Hubbard, tlrst. Box of
Fall Butter pears, R. S. Coo. 1rst and
second. Box of Northern Spies, A.
C. Newell, first. Dlsplny of Red
Cheeks, M. S. Shuck, second. Five
pounds green Italian prunes, R. S.

Clydesdale stallion, D. M. Dryden, Coe, first. Five pounds dried prunes,

tor
10th and Main Streets

Small Articles
Safety Pins, all sizes, per doz 4c

Dressing Pins, per paper 2c

Better quality per paper 5e

White pearl butons, line 1C to 24, 6 doz 25c

Cube Pins all colors 4c

Large slzo 7c

Kid Curlers 5e and 4c
Side Hose Supporters black 10c

Post Cards ; 3 for 6c

Corsets long or short style, 65c grade 48c

Furs
Now Furs JtiHt arrtverl $1.00 to $5.00

Shoes
The "Rock Hill," a shoe for rough llttln

folks sizes 5 to 8 $1.15

A good serviceable Shoe for boys sizes
12 to 2 $1.48
2Vi to 514

Ladles' kid lace blneher Shoe a good look-
ing shoe at a low price $1.85

Ladles' kid Wuchcr Shoes made for wear
as well as looks $2.35

Ladles' patent leather blucher Special
price $2.50

Ladles' kid Princess Shoe hand truncd
sole, in size 4 only Special $1.50

THE INDIAN GIRL CUC0C00KEE ALEEMOO

ot
SINGING BIRD OP MORNING

COMPILED AND CORRECTED BY WM. PHILLIPS, AUTHOR OF NIRVA, THE ORPHAN QIRLJ THE
ONWARD WAVE, SPIRIT MINNIE'S STORY, ETC.

(Continued.)
Winter passed Into old oblivion'

grave, and new spring season was
ushered In.

Summer birds oon returned,
Their sweetest Hole were heard

ugaln,
Wild flower soon began to hliKun,
And the bee was on the wing.
And "Lucella wa busy with her gar

den. flower and with the fowls of
the barnyard, while l wn preparing
the soil for the summer crops to
grow. Hut I needed help, and Joe had
all the work at homo he could do,
Hut providence, It seemed, had laid
a deeper plan. In a few day a young
man rme sauntering down the road
towards our house with rather un-

steady steps, but with a steady on-

ward move as though a positive de-

termination was behind It. He was
plainly but neatly dressed, and wore
the air of one who bad seen, or waa
seeking better days.'

"Sir, can I rest with you a few
days and assist you with your work
the whiter

"You can stop with us awhile, and
I will pay you for wour work In the
field. What Is your name?"

The young man blushed slightly al
the query, but replied:

"My name Is Alfred, sir. I have no
other name."

This was rather a peculiar condi-

tion, however, I Introduced the young
man to I.ucelln n "Alfred." Lucell
hesitated a little, seemingly listening
for the second name, but managed
to any "good evening, sir."

Alfred was a young man of Intelli-
gence If not of good education, and
at our request guve a concise state-
ment of the history of his life ns far
as he knew It. His tlrst recollection
was. he wus picked up III the streets
of a city called New Orleans by some
rough looking men ami placed In a
large btdldlng among other small
children, with nurses to attend them.
This building, lie learned In time, was
called "A Home for Orphan," where
he remained until old enough to earn
his own supiHirt. Then he drifted
away from the city and falling In

with some miners finally brought up
on the Pacific coast where he re
mained ten year In the employ of a
rancher. The rancher sent him to
school three years of the ten, but
dying. left Alfred to wander again.
"Fato" or "luck" led him north, but he
knew not where until be came to our
place, when a strange feeling came
over him to stop with us a while. The
name Alfred was given him at the
"Home," but his parent' name. If

any one knew, was never revealed
to him.

Alfred proving agreeable to u ev-

ery way, was kept on the farm
awhile, and seemed to feel more at
home every day. Soon Molly and
Aleemoo came to visit us. Lnrella
introduced Alfred to "our friend and
neighbors." Alfred bowed In manly
politeness, but Lucella and I perceiv
ed a deep blush on his thin face, while
Alccmoo seemed no less affected.

Time moved gently n for several
months, Molly and Alccmoo visiting
occasionally and assisting Lucella with
her work. One day It wa innounred
a religious meeting would be held the
next Sunday at a neighbor's house.
one and a half miles away. Alcemoo
came over as she had done on occa-

sions before to go with us. We nil
prepared to Walk. "But what would
Alfred do?" politeness and good man-

ners seemed to be a part of his na-

ture. He offered Alcemoo his arm
which was accepted with thanks.

Sweet summer was passing away.
A rainy day came, and wo were quiet-
ly at home when the conversation
turned to the Indian girl. Alfred re-

marking, "she Is rather captivating
and has such a sweet voice." Then
gave Aleemoo's history as far ns 1

knew It. recounting the fact and
the scene of the proposal, when I saw
big tears coursing down Alfred'
cheeks. Again n "spell" came over
me and I saw the soul relationship

Newell,
burgs, A. t;. Newell, first. Plate of
Northern Spies, A. C. Newell, flrst.

DIVISION G Farm Products.
Hops, V-- Bradtl, New Kra. first.

Corn, field, A. J. ('uinmlngs, M.
Illsnitz, second. Corn, six ears sweet,
Seth Young, first. Alfalfa, L. H.

Kra, first.

DIVISION H Flowers.
Ilest collection, Mrs. Porter, Canby,

first. Display of Begonias, Martha K.

Knight, Canby,

DIVISION Dogs.
Kox terrier, Hutchinson,

Canby, second. Rat terrier, Mrs.
Frances Roth, Canby, second. Scotch
terrier, S. Hetiderllo, Canby, second.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
Summer Squash, Myrtle Swallow,

Oregon Route No. 3, flrst; (Iiih-sl- e

Rueck, New second. Pump-
kins, Russell & Chas. Chinn, New Kra,
first. Hubbard squash, Russell and
Chas. Chlnn, first; Andy tirlbble, sec-

ond; Harold Sago, third. Onions,
Rulck, first. Salsify, Russell

and Chas. Chlnn, Cucumbers,
Walter Staehley, first. Asters, Hilda
Kulser, first. Cushion, Maria Bessell,
Cunhy, flrst; Carmen Hchmldll, West
Oregon City, second. Sunflower, Rus-

sell and Chas. Chlnn, first. Cakes,
Shlrlle Swallow, first. Corn on Slock,'
Shlrlle swallow, first. Ball, Carmen
Schmlilll, first.. Pop corn, Dorian

Harlow, first. Turnips, Andy
C.lbble, first. Squash, Andy Olbblu,
first.

Physical Geography, Efllo Klrchen,

Drawing-- , Beatrice Young, Gil-

bert Courtrlght, third. Arithmetic,
Marlon Klrchem, first; Elsie Smith,
second; Dune, Language,
Irene Marshall, first; Ralph Storm,
second; Habler, third.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
Pyrography on wood, W. Wal-dre-

City. Grains and Grass-
es, Lewis. Ten best tomatoes,
W. W. Jesse, Barlow. Billy goat,
H. C. Hartman, Marquam. Best herd
of goats, H. C. Hartma'n. Three
of apples, O. W. Waldrea and A. J.
Lewis.

DIVISION I Textile Depart-
ment.

fancy apron May A. Waldron,

that by virtue of nature's Inw exist-
ed between Aleemoo u ml Alfred a
perfect harmony of
And my recounting the fact of Alee-moo'- s

soul emotions touched a har-
monious point lu Alfred's nature and
caused to overflow agnln In dowdrop
of love.

Though dusky maiden on one side,
a son of civilization on the other, Lu-

cella accused Alfred of being III love,
but ho denied It saying, "I am hut a
waif In the world and of unknown
parentage, if I were In ovo I could
not offer myself to one n pure In

ns Aleemoo." A "spell" again
nunc over me and I saw an epidemic
fever lu a largo city which swept
thousands away, mid children were
left to wander the street iincared
for. and getting en rapport with
Alfred's aura, I traced a magnetic Hue
from him to this stricken elly, then
followed It from the city In It long
winding course the day he came
to injy house. The relation of this
vision gave Alfred hope. "It may be
so." Again Lucella accused Alfred
of being In love. Again the accusa-
tion was denied, but I.ucelln assured
him that fulling In love was like
falling off a log. we cannot help It In
the one case, nor yet lu the other.
"But I know not my surname. How
onl, I get married without that

nnine?"
I advised Alfred he had a legal

In regard to marliige. If her
heart wild no before that time she
would promptly tell him. If yes, she
would Inform him nt once. "Come
visit us as often ns you wish, but say
nothing of mntiiige, leave that all to
me."

Alfred Russel was blessed with this
answer rather otherwise, feeling
assured that If love turned III his fav-

or It would be pure and Instlng.
Alfred Russel now begun his life

In real earnest, knowing there
was something worthy he might hope
for. He consulted with Lucella and I,

We nil him to secure a donation
right to give himself a name, if he
could get no clue to go by then by
she r adoption. He said "I have tried
to find a clue, but failed of success.
But If I adopt, why not the name of
Russell, the name of the good matron
who so tenderly cared for me while
In the Home?" So Alfred was known
from that day hence as Alfred Russel,

A new was turned ' record
life. He frequent vis. by the

, resilience
a Lucella told me, that she muni
have six months' time In which to
listen to the whisperings of her own
land claim of 40 acre, which hn
then could do, thai If h found a wlfs
within four year, the half would !

her by virtue of marriage.
The next day Alfred HtiaMl and I

were aboard two Indian ponies search
ing all tli vacant land In that part of
the country w here a home could easi-
ly be nude. The Joe lived on
gave the best promise. But a
Indian could not hold land without
a specinl set Congress, but should
he take that tract No, he would
wslt awhile. He did not Just
then to offend also an adverse
wind might blow. In Hint case he
would look elsewhere for land for a
home.

But Alfred Russel had not long to
wnlt. It was Autumn now, and the
maple leaves were falling. the
sun shone brightly and warmly, nor
yet had the wild Idnle ceased
songs, nor summer flowers all faded
from view. Aleemoo. fully dressed In

Indian costume, came from her ful t-

ier's home and greeted Alfred Russell
with tears and un affection acceptance.
"My heart tells me lo come to you.
My heart never lies. I wear my In-

dian costume today, lomorow I throw
all Indian away." Alfred Russet rins
ed the scene with a kiss, then appeal
ed to Lin-ell- mid I, "shall we be

house?"
perhaps nature, true

have such the
moo nnswercd that her people had j
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Best crochet tidy Mrs. Carrie

no custom In such mutter, They
married wherever they might bis at
thu time, but If It were pleasing to
him who now claimed her as his own,
hIik would prefer her father's homu
for the ceremony.

Tomorrow was the day.
An olncer of the law was found,
provisional law made by the early
settlers of till country to sec-ur-

and order until Congress should
take control. And In the presence
of a few Invited friends, Cucocookco
Aleemoo, robed III garments of

some lain wild flower
tn adorn her hair, became Alfred Rus-

set' wife,

No honeymoon arose on this occa-

sion, It not being a custom among tlm
fnlapoola. Nor did Alfred Russell
have time or Inclination for such
past time, but rather a home to pre-
pare. The question of a doiinllou of
the around Joo'a homo was dis-

cussed. Joe was pleused with
Die proposition, "You tnku him, tint
law tell Indian no.' Yet this olio
thing I crave. Let me renin In and
live where 1 have lived no long,
and where my children were born. It
may be I send other two to miiisd,"

It wan a happy thought of Jon to
send his ol her children In school, a
only one term of three mouths had
been taught In up to
that lime, and Joe nt once seemed to
comprehend Its posHllillilles

Alfred Russet and wife wero
well pleased the situation, mid
promised the father that bis wishes
should be complied with, and lather
If he prefered to live Willi them It
would he equally well.

Residence and cultivation of thu
donation nt once began, and bound-rle- s

marked and filings made
oath.

"Mr. Russel are you a cltUiii of tho
I'nlted State?"

Yes."

"Are you twentyono yenr age?"
"I not know, I wa an orphan

child and never learned when I was
Isirii, but ran remember Incident
my childhood which place over
twenty years ago."

Alfred Hussel wa recorded as be-
ing over twenty one of age.

Two witnesses, also under oath, as
sisted In (he beginning of

leaf III Alfred residence. Consequently as
Russet's made a made Ijiud Officers of
Its to Aleemoo's home, and wa told,

of
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crochettlng
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1st;
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Wo need not peruse the history
much further of the life of Carocoo-ke- e

AleemiKi. U-- t It be sufficient to
say that, In due time, the four year'
residence and cultivation, a required
by law, were and a deed
from the given, Aleeniisj
being the lawful of an American

wa entitled to hold In her
own right one half the land thu
deeded.

Alfred Russel and wife labored with
a will and oon had a farm of their
own, with good building thereon; al-

so all kind of stock the. farm needed
for use. While Joe and Molly, the
futhnr and mother, wore comforted
In their own house where Ihreo chil-

dren were born. two children
being educated somewhat In common
schools. And when agn began to lull
I ad story against Joe and Molly,
they were taken by Alfred Hussel
and hi wife, to their, own
home and cared for with
solicitude thu remainder of their days,
day.

My pen I slow to cease to sing
the praise of Aleemoo. A queen by
nature of a tribe, born under
the stnrs of refinement, and possess-
ing a beauty seldom surpassed. Her
everyday life was a song of sweet
nature, and as charming, no doubt.
as were the songs of the birds on her
metal liioin, We boast of rlvlll.a- -

tlon, but give me (he simplicity of
married In your I.ucelln (ho children of the wood. So true
suggested that Aleemoo might .to so to the Instincts of

a preference In case. Alee- - Inner heart.
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Rest

by Klmer Veteto.
Sofa pillow emb. by Miss Aniin

Aden; Hntteubiirg trny cloth by Miss
Florence Hindi; embroidered splasher
by Mrs. J. Paddock.

Miss Lilly Schtnldll and Mrs. Hollo
A. Sleight had very nlco displays of
colored embroidery.

DIVISION J Domestlo Process.
Two pounds dried apples A. J.

Lewis, 1st,
Two pounds dried plums A, J.

Ijcwls, 1st.
Two pound dried prunes A. J.

Iewls, 1st.
Two pounds dried rnspberrles A. ,1.

U'wis, 1st.
Assortment of Jellies, six or mora,

no two alike ('has. W. Walt, 1st;
Mrs. A. J. I'Wls, second.

Three glasses Jelly Mr. Warner,
1st; Mrs. Vlnyard, 2nd.

Eight variolic of canned vegeta-
bles Mrs. A. C. Beuullnu, 1st,

Fifteen varieties of canned fruit-- Mrs.

A. C. Beuullnu, 2nd.
Twelvo varieties canned fruit Mrs.

L. II. Axtell, 1st.
Assortment of preserves, fi or morn,

no two nlllvo Clins. N. Walt, 1st;
Two pounds fresh dairy butter

Mrs. (. Krlckson, 2nd.
Two quarts wine, bluo ribbon Mrs.

Krlckson.
Sweet cucumber pickles Mrs. C.

N. Walt. 1st.
Catsup Mrs. D. .1. Parinnnter, 1st.
jmt of bread, potato yeast Mrs.

Porter, 1st; Mrs. A. J. Ilurdette, 2nd,
liiinf f graham Mrs. Porter, 1st,
Hop yenst biscuits Mrs. Vlnyard,

1st. i

Cookies, two kinds Mrs. Paddock,
1st.

Doughnuts Mrs. S. Spiiluk, 1st.
Two pounds fresh dairy butter-M- rs.

A. J. Lewis, 1st,
Honey, two pound comb Mr. Ciim-

mings, 1st.
Honey, extracted, quart Mr. Ciim-

mings, 1st.
Assortment of Jelly, 6 or more, no

two alike Mrs. A. J. Lewis, 2nd.
Assortment of preserves, 6 or more,

no two alike Mrs. A. C. Bcaullau,
2nd.

Chill sauce. Mrs. Lewis, 1st.
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